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COM ES now Appellant, Kevin T Burtyl. by and through counsel, and pursuant 10

Chapter 119 12, OhIO ReVIsed Code. submIts the followmg In support ofhJS posItion

A. O\'erview.

ThIs appeal IS bdScd on the dem,d of Appcllant's request for installation of a 20J..W

hqUld-cooled genemtor under the OhiO Home Care Waiver Program Mr Burtyk. a quadnpleglc

as a result of a 1988 automobIle accIdent, has requested that he be provided a generator that will

operate hiS breathmg apparatus and other medical equipment In the event of a power outage

The deCISion now under appeal discusses In detail the effort Mr Burtyk has undcrtdken to get thc

generator that the OhiO Home Care Waiver Program provIdes (Exhlblt"A ", ODJFS Record

0092-0094) Mr Burtyk has had to repeatedly appeal decISions by CareS tar, the admmlstT'dlOrof

the program provldmg the generator, to compromIse the quahty or capablhty of the generator

they were Willing to provide Through eaeh appeal Mr Burtyk was successful In getllng the

Hearmg Officer to rule m hiS favor and direct CareS tar to fuJfililhe pecuhar needs Mr Burty$.



hdS as a quadnplcglc that are dcp~ndent on hfe support machmery operating on cJectncal P'l¥.5
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Wnh e.ach dcclslon by the Hearmg Officer, CareS tar responded by findmg some basis not to v (' 0 "
provide the generator Mr ~urtyk sought to obtam

The most recent basis for denymg the generator Mr BurtyJ...needed was the fact that the

cost of the Item c~ceeded the cost limitations unposed by MedIcare, In this case S 10.000 per

year Specifically. Mr Burtyh. requested that a generator valued at $1999360 be provided He

argued that because of the delays In provldmg the generator he was requestmg the process of

obtaining the deV1cc had taken more than one year to resolve and, therefore, he was entitled to

have two annual $10,000 hnuts apphed to the cost of the generator he was seelmg

CareStar argued thai while the generator It wanted to mstall did not prOVide for

continuous power as required by the pnor dcclslons rendered by Heanng Officers 10 thJS matter,

the generator It proposed was the only one Ihat fell wlthm the 510,000 annual cost cap CarcSlar

.lfgucd that becdllilc of dus cost hmltatlon the compromised generator was the only one that

could be prOVided under the tcmIS of the plan

The Heanng Officer, for thc first time, ruled In favor of CareStar's pOSition that annual

hnuts cannot be carncd over from one year to the next and added cUOlulatJ\'cly.to proVide for

funds greater than $ 10,000 Accordmgly, the Heanng Offieer sustamed the demal of the

$19,99360 generator and accepted CareStar's pOSition that no quahfymg generator could be

proVided that met With the cost caps

ThiS deCISIon sustammg CareS tar upheld In the heanng that IS now undcr appeal to Ihls

court The baSIS for upholdmg the Heanng Officer's deCISion was that the cost of the generator

under conSideration e,<ceeded the $10,000 cost eap The Issue Mr Burtyk raises In thiS appeal1s
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that the onglnal decIsion sustaInmg CareStar's position and the subsequent appeal that uPffld, ?~
that ruling wen: not rendered In the context of the eVidence presented at the hcanngs 9..J C .

O',sr
WhIle It IS true thdt.Mr Bunyk sought to accumulate annual limIts ~o ciS to afford a more

appropnate generator. he also provIded eVIdence of an alternative generator that would met hiS

needs and whIch cost only $9010. well wlthm the annual cost cap He argued In the alternative

that If the program dId not allow for accumulating armunl hmlts, he had an alternative that met

wIth the cost entena for a smgle annual limit ThIS eoun wl11 find that thIS alternatlvc was

completely Ignored 10 the onglnal dcclslon to sustam CareStar's argument and In the subsequent

appeal of that deciSIon It IS Mr Burtyk's posItIOn, If hiS argument that thc annual hnllts should

be accumulated was not to be sustamed there was an alternative to the compromIsed generator,

the one that had to be shut down for SCIVlceat least once a day, offered by CareStar whIch could

be proVIded wlthm the cost caps

In th~ cnd. It IS not the specifically the logiC of the deCISIon that Mr Bunyk appeals, but

Instead. IllS the fact that the decISion rendered did not account for the fact that Mr Burty].. had

prOVIded for an alternatIve that addressed and eltmmatcd what became the basIS for the heanng

officers decIsion that IS now under appeal Applymg the logIC the hearing officer rellcd upon.

the decISIon should statcd lhal the $19993 60 generator dId not falJ wlthm the t.Ost caps but that

the alternatIve generator proposcd by Mr Burtyk did meet that cntena Accordmgly, the

deciSion should not have sustamed CarcS.ar's argument that the compromIsed generator was the

only deVIce that could be proVided through the progrnrn, whether or not It met Mr Burtyk's

needs for continuous power

What follows IS a refercnee to the traIl of decJslons and eVIdence that confimls that Mr

Burtyk was not only awarded a generator that proVided continuous power without the need for
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routme shutdowns. but also that eVidence was presented that such a generator was aVb~lc"9"
within the co~t caps v {'0 ~
8. In a decision dated November 6. 2006, the Hearing Officer a"knowledged that Mr.

Burtyk had submitted eviden« of a generator that met the standards under tbe
program, both with respect to capati!}' (or continuous power and cost.

In the deCISion In Case No 1000175404. Appeal No 1304888, ISSUedNovember 6, 2006,

the Heanng Offieer found as a matter of fact that

The Appellant presented documentatIon for an alternative generator which would meet
hiS need for a genercitor With a continuous supply of electricity that falls within the cost
cap. [EmphasiS added]

(ExhIbit "A"'. ODJfS Record 0092-0094)

The Heanng Officer sustamed Appellant's appeal, and ordered that

CareStur IS duceted to review the new mfonnatlon submitted by the Appellant to
determine If this generator can or not be approved for the Appellant

(Exhibit "A"', ODJFS Record 0092-0094)

At that heanng, ExhIbits 13 and 14 were submitted by Appellant, documentmg the quotes

of 59010 and $19,99360 (ExhIbits "'B" and hC', respcctlvely, ODJFS Record 0071-0073 and

0074-0075)

C'areStar, despIte the Hearmg Officer's order, agam refused to prOVide either of the two

generators proposed by ~r Bunyk. Includmg the 20kW generator costmg $901000 The stated

reason for the demal was the facts that one of the generators costs more than $) 9,00000 No

reason IS gIven why CareStar did not then proVide the alternate chOIce proposed by Mr Burtyk,

although the deVice clearly costs less (han the $10,000 cap

CareStar's rcfusallcd Mr Burtyk to file yet another appeal, Appeal No )333729 In that

deciSion, rendered on March 26, 2007 (E'\hlblt hD," ODJFS Rccord 0017-0024), the Heanng

Officer agreed WIth CareStar that the one of the generators fell outSide the eost gUidehnes, but
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the dIscussIon of the Issue focused e\cluslvely upon the 51999360 generator (ExhIbIt 'Y?
, "9-

ODJFS Record 0020-0021) The Heanng Officer dId not discuss the appropriateness of the J('!)>
generator costIng les!>th.m.$lU.UUU. although the findings of fact acknowledge that eVIdence of

such a generator C\ISted (ExhIbit "D," ODJFS Record 0019, para No 23) As the court notes In

the entry referenced here, thc 59010 generator dId not requlrc the routine shutdown that was

necessary for the CarcStar model

What appears to be an error on the part of the Heanng Officcr In Appeat No 1333729

was then eamed over mto the decISion that IS the subject of thiS appeal, AdminIstratIve Appeal,

Case No 1000175404 (ExhIbit "E," ODJFS Rccord 0OO2-000S) That IS to say. the focus of

dISCUSSionIn the latest appeal centcred solely upon the S19993 60 model and the fact that thIS

generator did not fit WJthln the cost caps, a dcclslon rendered without recogmzmg that the model

that negated the cost hn1ltahon and provided contmuous power was avaIlable

CareStar h~ been c.lm:cted \11 three (3) prevIous state heanngs. to provIde .,;} generator

WIth a contmuous supply of clectnelty that falls wlthm the cost cap ,. The eVidence In the rccord

confirms that a generator meeting the cntend Imposed In these hcanngs eXIsts The only reason

that Mr BurtyJ.. IS stilI, two years after he began the process, Without the generator he needs IS

that an oversIght occurred In the analYSISof the findmgs of fact which resulted In the deCISIon

thaI ISnow under appeal
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WHEREFORE. Appellant respectfully requests that Appellee, Ohio Dcpartmcntb~9b
, ~Q?

and FBlnJly Services. be ordered to proVIde the generator that meets his umque and pro fauna v Co 8'

needs, a task that can be a~mphshed wlthm the cost parameters that eXist

Respectfully submitted.

GALLAGHER. GAMS, PRYOR,
TALLAN & LITTRELL L L P

By
.N (0055942)

Attorney for Jt6spondent
471 East Broad Street. 19th Floor
Columbus, OhIo 43215-3872
Telephone 614-228-515t
FaCSimile 614-228-0032

tryan@ggptl com

CERTllilCA TIC: OF SERVICE

I hereby ccnlfy that a true copy of the foregomg Bnef of Appellant been served via U S

mall upon Todd K Deboe, ASSistant Attorney General. Health and Human Services Section, 30

East Broad Street, 26th Floor, Columbus, Oh10 43215-3400. on thiS ~ day of July. 2007
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